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Thesmallheat~hockQroteinHspB6hasbeenassociatedwithsmoothmuscle
reiaxationwhenphosphorylatedataminoacidserine-16(P-erI6).P-erl6HspB6
expression has not been previouslydetennined in the myometriumduringnomlal
pregnancy and labour, periodsofuterinequiescenceandcontraction,respectively.
P·Ser16-HspB6expression in the rat myometrium significantly increased during late
pregnancy and labour (One-way ANOVA; p<O.05) and decreased significantly post-
panum.Atlatepregnancy,expressionofP-SerI6HspB6inaunilateralpregnancymodel
was increased in the gravid hom compared to the empty hom by immunoblotanalysis
Immunoblot analysis also showed that l7~-Estradiol significantly increased P-Ser16
HspB6 expression in a l7~-Estradiol administration model compared to vehicle controls
(Two-way ANOVA; p<O.05). Thus, 17~-Estradiol and uterine stretch positively regulate
post-translational phosphorylation of HspB6. Finally, studies with the M-l I myometrial
cc1l1inedemonstratedthatHspB6waslocalizedinthccytoplasm,while P-Ser16 HspB6
was primnrily localized in thenuclcus under standard liSSllccultureconditions
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Chap/erOne
J-1uman gestation, generally 37-42 weeks induration, is controlled by asynergy
theleadingcauseofneonatalmortalityandmorbidityin orthAmerica, responsible for
and pulmonary disorctcrs (Lye, 2001). The cost of caring forprctennandlowweight



Figure 1.1. (A) Diagrammatic representation ofa cross section of lhe rat uterine hom (B)
The lwo muscle layers can beeasilydifferentialed when a uterine tissuesectionis
observed under a microscope. The longitudinal muscle layer is composed of numerous
muscle bundles which align along the long axis of the uterus, while the circumferentially
oriented circuiar muscle layer surrounds the myometrium

lying parallel to the longitudinal axisofthemusclebundleandcoincidental to the axis of
increased expression ofintegrins, focal adhesion (FA) tumoverand remodeling of
myometrium and faeilitating sustained, coordinated and robust contractions required for
Throughoutpregnaneythesmoothmusclecellsoflhemyometriumundergodramatic
phenolypiechangestoprepare for labour. Eaeh distinct phase 0 fpregnaneyisregulated
by either mechanical (distension) influenees,endocrine influences or both (Figure 1.3)
The ultimate goal at term is Ihe formation ofa spontaneously acti ve and exeitable muscle
which is responsive to agonists promoting uterine eontraction (Wil1iamsel aI., 2005). The
work presented in this thesis is based upon the ralmodel ofpregnaney.Therefore,further
Figure 1.2. Schematicrepresentationofcontractilefilamentarchitecture in a bundle of
and actin. Mechanical connections provided by dense plaques (or focal adhesions) on
opposing cells allow transfer of the force from one cell to another and,thus, the

Figure 1,3 The dual pathway by which the fetal genome contributes to the onset of
labourviamechanicalandendocrinesignals.Thefetalhypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
(HPA) axis leads to initiation or endocrine cascades that cause ashift,inmostanimals, in
the progesterone (P): estrogen (E) ratio which ravoursestrogen just prior to labour
Mechanical stretch of the uterine musc!e due to fetal growth leads to stretch-related
increases in contraction associated proteins (CAPs). Together,both pathways activate the
myometrium and enable it to become responsive to labour-associatedagonists,resulting
I
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binding proteins were found to be upregulated in the myometriumduring days 6-14 of rat
Figure 1.4 PhasesofmyometrialdifTerentiation. Proliferativephase(blue) from NPto
dl4 characterized by dramatic increase in cell number. Synthetic phase (pink)fromdl4
tod2Iconsistsofmyometrialcellhypertrophy.Conlractilephase(yeliow)fromd2lto
approximatelyd23 is characterized by basement membrane synthesis. Lastly,the labour
phase (green) is evident by the upregulation of contractile associated Proteins(CAPs)
that initiate labour. The transition between the contractile and labourphase(orange)
indicates that the changes in differentiation are not distinct-the time of transition is
d16 d17 d19 d21
Geslatlon(days)
phosphoinositide·J-kinasc(PIJK). This recruitment causes acascadeofphosphorylation
reactions such as the phosphorylationofAkL Akt, also known as protein kinase B,isa
(estrogenbindingprotcin)-whichareall involved inactivationofmTOR-were
upregulatcd during the proliferative stage of pregnancy. Such fi ndings reaffirm mTOR's
likely involvcment in hyperplasia of the myometrial cells (Jafferet aI., 2009)
Apoptosis, or the action of removing excess or dysfunctional celIs during
development or homeostasis, is another process that has been studiedwithrelationtothe
proliferative stage of pregnancy. Apoptosisis known tooccurduring pregnancy in the
uterusacrossspeciessuchasthemouse(Muetal.,2002),rat(Leppard,1998)andhuman
(Smith et aI., 1997). Two prominent pathwaysofapoptosis are the tumornecrosisfaclor
(TNF) receptorpalhway and the exogenous stimulus pathway (Shynlovactal.,2006)
Thelanerrouteisaparallel,mitochondria-dcpendentpathwaythatcanbe activated by
environmental stimuli andlorphysiological stimuli,such as periodsofhypoxiawhichare
evidentinuteroduringmidgestationwhensphericalfetalgrowth generutes tension in the
uteruswalls,crealingischemiccondilions(Reynolds.1950).This pathway usescylosolic
cysteine proteases(caspases) which are inactive in most ce!ls and must be cleaved to
initiate apoplosis through effectorcaspases that digest cellular substrate leading to cell
death (Thomberry, 1996). The exogenous stimulus pathway, evident inpregnancy, is
regulated by the BcI-2 family of anii-apoptotic regulatory proleins.Shynlovaetal(2009)
measured levels of anti-apoptotic factor BcI-2 in the pregnant rat myometrium.lncreased
exprcssion of BcI-2 was apparent in the proliferative stage, aiding to attenuate apoptosis,
thus further promoting the increase in cell numbcr(Shynlova et aI., 2009)
Many paracrine or endocrine contractile inhibitory molecules suchasnitricoxide
and relaxin, also act on the myometrium during the prolifcrativephaseofpregnancyand
throughout all of gestation to prevent spontaneouscolltraction. In studics examining the
effect of nitric oxide on contractility in pregnant human myometrial samples, it was
found that spontaneous contraclion could be reduced when lissue sampleswereincubated
in Kreb'ssolulioncontaining nitric oxide (NO) (Buhimschietul.,1995). Cyclic
guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) production in Ihese samples was also found to be
increased when both a substrale (L-arginine) and nitric oxide donor (diethylamine/nitric

Phosphorylation of myosin light chain viaMLCK allows interaction of myosin wilh actin
PKAandPKGactivationpromotesrelaxationbymaintainingactininaglobularfonn,
thus preventing the fonnation of actin fibrils which are necessary fo rcontraction(Chaliis
aI..2009). AI this point in pregnancy myocyte growth switches from aproliferativephase
to a phase of hypertrophic growth (Shynlovact al.,2009); thisphenotypclastsuntil
approximately day 21. Cellularhypertrophyisan increaseinccllsizewhich can lead to
an organ growing in size. Smooth muscle hypcrtrophycan result when anobstruction
impairs Iheoutlel ofaholloworgan (Gabella, 1990),such as the growing fetus that grows
A number of processes are critical to cellular hyperlrophy. FirsIly,inhypertrophiccells
thcreisanincreaseincellularproteinsynthesisincilidinglhelhin,thickandintennediate
of extracellular matrix proteins (ECM) such as collagen I,collagen II and elastin, as well
asECMreorganizationoccurstocnsurethegrowingcellsareprope:r1yanchoredforlater
slagesofpregnancy(Stcwardetal., 1995). This anchoring reorganizationislikely

ofECM prOiein symhesis, such as collagen I, collagen II and elastin. A fall in the
synthetic phase was prolonged, preventing myocyte transition to prepare for labour and

d20·21,eleclricalburstsweredetectedusingeleclrodesontheabdominalsurface;
amplitude activity in local areas, quite similar to contractures seen in humans (Buhimschi
Just prior IO day 23, the ral myometrium becomes activated and is prepared to
cassette of upregulated genes associated with the fonnation of sodium channeIs, oxytocin
receptors, prostaglandins receptors and gap junction proteins-whichincrease
myometrial tone and contractility are known as Contraction Associated ProteinsorCAPs
During this phase, the myometrium is preparing to enter labour and there is increased
facilitatcsthespreadofdepolarizationfromcelltocell,promotingphasicburstsof
1962). The propagation of electrical activity combined wilh thefrequencyanddurationof
bursts are directly proportional to the frequency, duration and strength of uterine
c0l1traction(Marshall,1962).Moslspecies,suchastheguineapig,haveincreasedgap
junctions just prior to labour to form the groundwork forthcsynchronolls contractions of
labollr(Garfield ct aI., 1977; Garfield et aI., 1988). Lammers et al. (2008)dctcrminedthat
electrical activity in the guinea pig uterus can originate in theovarian orccrvical end of
the uterus and propagate in either direction; however, it is more frequently initiated in the
Gapjunclionsarehemichannelsmadefromconnexinproteinstoform
interconnecting pores between smooth muscle cells. Gap junction formalion is
upregulatedinlheratmyometriumpriortolabour.thusenablingthe muscle to create the
high amplitude, coordinated contractions (petrocelli & Lye, 1993).This is accomplished
by the low resistance pathways provided by gap j unctions. During actuallabourFAK
kinase activity is decreased, suggesting that the myocytes havecompleledtransformation
dense plaque turnover (MacPhee & Lye, 2000). Anchorage reinforces the ligand-integrin
inicraction,mainiainingcell-cellcommunicationandenablingsmoothmusclecohesion
required upon delivery (Shynlova et aL, 2009). The focal adhesionsnowaremainpoints
of force lransduction, ensuring that the myocytes work asa mechanicalsyncytiurnto
Uterine distension is an important regulator of the contractile phase.lnlate
pregnancy, the fetus keeps growing while uterine growth hasceascd, thus increasing
uterine lension (Lyeetal.,2001). TIle increased expression of thetranscriptionfactorc·
fos(Mitcbell& Lye,2002),gapjunctionprotein connexin43 (Cx43)(Ouetal., 1997)
andoxytocinreceptor(OXTR)(Ouetal.,I998)wasonlyobservedinthe gravid hom of
unilateral pregnant rats, suggesting that distension isnecessaryforCAPactivation.Of
gre3tcrimportance. when a tubc was used to mechanically increasc pressureandstretch
in the non·gravid horn ofthc same anima!s, the expression of CAPs wasrestorcd(Ouet
anddecreaseFAKactivitytopermitlabour(Ouetal.,1998;MacPhee&Lye,
in a unilaterally pregnant rat, CAP aClivatioll wasnOI observed when circulating

(Katzenellenborgen, 1997; Katzenellenborgen,2000).Therearet\\'o lypesofER:ESRI
bindingaffinilies for CSlrogens (Sun et aI., 1999). Once the eSlrogen receptor is occupied
bya ligand, it homodimerizes orheterodimerizes and modulates gene expression(Kumar
Challis, 2006). ERuand ERpexpression is low in non-pregnant women and is increased
circulatingprogcslcroneandlabourproceedsinlhepresenceorhighlevelsor
remainingtranscriptionallyinactive(Giangrandeetal.,2000).PR-Cisalsoaninhibitor
honnoneawayrromPR-B(Weielal.,I996).Towardslheendofpregnancythe ratio or

wellasotherCAPssuchasoxytocin(Ouetal..J997).ci';'fPKC(proteinkinaseC)
upregulated prostacyclin synthase (PGIS) expressiol1. a synthase regulating biosynthesis
Although the proteins belonging to this family are diverse in sequence andsize,theyall
Thus I-Ispsaid inthcasscmblY,disassembIY,stabiJizationandthe intcrnal transport of


Montfortel aI., 2001). The secondary struclureofthe I-fsps is a compact p-sheetsandwich
tropomyosin (Bilar, 2002). thus making phosphorylationofHspB 1 a potential
prerequisile forsmoOlh muscle contraction. Relaxationofsmoothmuscle has been
sludied in relation to HspB6and its phosphorylation at Ser-16(Remboldelal..2000)
This will be discussed in more detail in Section 1.8
1.8 Heat Shock Protein 20 (Hsp20ffispB6)
Hsp20.orHspB6.was iniliallycopurifiedwilhHsp27andaBcryslaliininhuman
skelelal muscle and was narned Hsp20 based of its molecular massof20 kDa foliowing
sodiumdodecylsulfalepolyacrylarnidegelelectrophoresis( DS-PAGE)(Kaloetal ..
1994). As a result of this copurification, and the fact thai the proteinwashighlysimilarlo
aB-crystallin in sequence, it was suggested that this 20 kDa protein was indeed a member
of the small heat shock prolein family. Today. HspB6 is recognized as oneoflhelO
members of the family of small heat shock proteins expressed in praclically all organs
and tissues, with especially high content of 1.3% of total proteinsinslo\Vskeletalmuscle,
diaphragm, heart and smooth muscles (Gusev et al.. 2002). HspB6formsbothlowand
high molecular mass complexes, with the predomillant aggregntion being adimerof-40
kDa (Bukach etal.,2004). As Hsps are associated with chaperone activity, the chaperone
capability of HspB6 was also examined. !t was originally foundtha tthis level of activity
wasreducedcomparedtootherHsps(VandeKlundertetal..J998).Laterinvestigalions
by Bukachetal. (2004) perfonnedon untagged recombinant HspB6demonstratedthat
the chaperone activity of this protein is comparabJe or even beuerlhan HspB5
HspB6isalsocapableofbeingphosphorylatedatsiteSer_16(Remboldetal.,2000),Ser-
120 (Matsuno et aI., 2003) and Ser-157 (Wang et al.. 1999). Phosphorylalionalthese



1991; Rembold, 1992; Jiang & Stephens, 1994; I-Iertelendy& Zakar,2004; Tang et aI.,
2005). I-Iowever, HspB6 contains a region of partial homology,ataminoacidresidues
110-12l,totheactinbindingregionofcardiacandskeletaltropinin 1(Rembold et aI.,
2000). Therefore, HspB6 might directly interact with actin, in the samemanneras
troponinI in striated muscle, preventing acto-myosin cross-bridgingfromoccurringand
promotingsmoothmusclerelaxation(Remboldetal.,2000).Yoshinoetal.(2oo3)
examined the relaxant effects of both a synthetic peptide of cardiac troponin 1residues
136-147. and a highly analgous peptide corresponding to an actin-tropomyosinbinding
region of human HspB6(HspB6p),residues 110-121. Both peptides wereseparately
appliedtoastripofCa2+inducedcontractingtaeniacaceismoothmuscle.Bothappeared
10 accelerate the transfer from fast-detaching cross bridges to the latchbridge
confonnation indicaliveofarelaxed stale. They proposed that HspB6ppeplidecould
achieve relaxation directly by the interaclionofthe troponin-like region with thin
Iilamentactin (F-actin) (Yoshino et al., 2003). An earlier study by Brophyelal. (1999)
reported that pbosphorylated HspB6associates withG-actin,whereasnon-
phosphorylated I-Isp20 interacts with F-actin. These results wcreobtainedbyco-
sedimcntationofF-actin with highly aggregated l-lis-tagged HspB6,withl-lspB6being
predominantly found in the pellet as it was barely soluble. However,with
ultracentrifugation one would expect the largest fraction ofF-actin to be present in the
pelletasweJl,but it instead remained in the supernatant. raisingdoubts that HspB6really
associates with actin. To compound this, Bukach etal. (2005)studiedamixtureofHspB6
oran 160 mutant peptide which mimics phosphorylated HspB6,and isolated F-actinor
F-actincontaininglropomyosin,calponinora-aclinin.Whenthismixturewas
ultraccntrifuged there wasco-sedimentation ofa minisculeamounl ofl-lspB6monomer
per mol ofaclin. Myofibrils of skeletal, cardiac or smooth muscle also bound avery
smallamountofl-lspB6monomerpermolofaclin,independentofphosphorylationor
mutation ofl-lspB6 (Bukach el aI., 2005}. This suggests thai neither I-IspB6,norits
mutant, affecis aClin polymerizalion directly as it does not seem to be forrninglight
The altemale mechanism ofP-Serl6 I-IspB6 induced smooth muscle relaxationis
thoughttooccurviaaclindepolymerization.Polymerizationofaclinis necessary 10
developtcnsion in smoolh muscle cells and contraclion of smooth muscle lissuescauses
an increase in Ihe pool ofF-actin, which activates myosin ATPase acl ivity and the cross-
bridging cycle, and a decrease in the pool of monomeric globular (G) actin (Baranyel aI.,
2001}. Numerous studies have examined the effect of inhibiting actinpolymerizationon
tension generation. Studies in uterine smooth muscle, inparticular,havedemonstrated
that short-term exposure of tissues to inhibitorsofaclin polymerization cause a profound
suppressionoflcnsiondevelopment(Shawetal.,2003).Uponslimulationofadenyl
cyclaseandaclivationofPKAIPKG,P-Serl6 HspB6 is lhought todisrupt smooth muscle
contraction by promotingdepolymerizalion ofF-aclin to monomericG-actin.Thismay
beaccomplishedbyP-Serl-lspB6displacingphosphorylatedcofilinfrom the adaptor
protein 14-3-3, a protein involved in many cellular functions and one which has many
ligands (Rubio et aI., 2004). 14~3-3 protein binds to cofilin via a phosphoserine binding
motif,whichprolectscofilinfromdephosphorylalionbyslingshotphosphatase(Gohla&
phosphorylalionsiteon HspB6 contains a sequence (RRApSAP) that is similartoa
putative 14-3-3 binding motif(RSXpSXP) (YafTeeet al., 1997). Ina study by Dreizaet
al. (2005) Ihey carried out pull down assays of immobilized HspB6 which demonstraled
that 14-3-3 specifically associated with pHspB6 peplides. Furthermore, the immobilized
pHspB6peptidesshowedabandat-3lkDa,suggestingbindingwith14-3-3 protein
(Dreizaetal.,2005). Together Ihis suggests that both phosphoryialedcofilinand
phosphorylatedHspB6muslshareabindingsiteonthe14-3-3prolein(Dreizaetal.,
2005). The study by Bukach el al. (2005) previously mentioned also suggeslsthatP-
er16 J-1spB6 indirectly afTectsF-actin polymerization as the associationofJ-lspB6,orils
pbosphorylatedmutanl,withF-actinwasquitelow,raisinglhequestionofhowP-Serl6
HspB6 could directly affect polymerization if the stoichiometry of the complex formed
It is clear that the field is quite divided on how P·Ser16 J-1spB6 is promoling
relaxation. BUI,regardlessofthemechanism, il is undeniable that expression of
phosphorylated HspB6 potenlially bears significant importance in manyfieldsof
healthcare.lncardiacmuscle,HspB6isthoughttoregulalecontractilitybyinducing
myocyteshorteningviaincreasedcalciumuptake(Pipkinetal.,2003).For patients
suffering from bronchospasm and asthma, activation of the PKAlPKG pathwaythat
results in phosphorylation of HspB6 has been ShOWll to induce airway smoothmuscle
relaxation (Komalavilas et aI., 2008). Lastly,andofgreatimponancctothisthesis,
HspB6 has been shown to associated withrela.xation in the myometrium.HspB6
phosphorylation has been shown to occur during cycle nucleotide-mediatedmyometrial
relaxation in samples from pregnant human uterus (Tyson eta1.,2008). In the MacPhee
laboratory both the mRNA and protein expression of HspB6 have been dernonstrated to
be dramatically decreased during late pregnancy in the pregnant rat rnyometrium(Cross
etal., 2007); however the detection of phosphorylated HspB6wasnotconducted
Given its potential as a smooth muscle relaxant, the hypothesis forthi s study was
that serine 16 phosphorylated HspB6expression in rat rnyometriuffi would be elevated
duringpregnancytopotentiallypromotemyometrialrelaxationduring this period and
participate in the phasic contractions of labour. This might occur when the uterus
undergoes sllch dramatic mechanical stress during mid-late pregnancy andjllst prior to
labour in the rat when marked increases in circulating levels of 17p-Estradiolareevident
There were two main goals for this thesis: First, to characterize the expression of
P_SerI6HspB6inpregnantratmyometriumduringpregnancy,colllpatiblewitha
functional significance for this protein in myometrial relaxation. Secondly, to determine
the underlying regulatory mechanism of P-Serl 6 HspB6expression.Toaccomplishthese
goals. 3 major objectives were generated
Objective 1: Todetennine the spatial and temporal expressionofP-Serl6 HspB6
in the rat myometrium throughout pregnancy and labour
Objective 2: To determinc whether mechanical distcnsion affccts P-Serl6HspB6
Objeclive3:Todetermineifhormonalinnuence(17p-Estradiol)afTectsP-Serl6
Experiments ulilized an existing bank ofulcrine tissue Iysatesand tissue sections
collected by previous sludents Bryan White, Brandon Cross and Joy Williams. Additional
samples werecolleclcd for this thesis and added to Ihe bank. bUI all experimenlalwork
Chapter Two
Sprague Dawley rats were acquired from the Mount Scio Vivarium (Memorial
UniversityofNewfoundland,St.John's, L,Canada).AnimalswerekeptattheAnimal
slandardenvironmentconditionsofl2hourlightand12hourdarkness.Ratswerefed
LabDiet Prolab RMH 3000 (pMJ Nutrition International, Brentwood, MO, USA), while
walcr was available adlibi/um. Virgin female rats of approxi mately220-2S0g were
matcdtoinducepregnancy.Oaylofpregnancywasdesignatcduponobservationofa
vaginal plug the morning following mating. Under these slandard conditionslabour
occurredatday230fgestation.AlIexperimentswereapprovedbytheinstitutional
animalcarecommitteeunderprotocols08-02·DMtolO-02-DM
Virginremaleratsunderwentgeneralanaeslhesiausingai:lratioofketamine
hydrochtoride (ketaset) (Wyeth Animal Health,Guclph,Ontario) andxylazine(rompun)
(BayerHealthCare,Toronto,Ontario)periOOgramsweight.Unilateraituballigationwas
performed through a Oank incision, pennittingpregnancy in only one hom (Shynlova et
al..2007).Followinga7dayrecoveryperiod,theratsweremated.Pregnantrat
myometrial samples were collected from both non·gravid (empty) and gravid uterine
hornsondaysI5(n=4),19(n=4)and23(labour;n=8)ofgcstalion.Laboursamples
were taken during active labour after the rat had delivered 2-3 pups
2.2.2 Erogenous J7p-EslradioJ Administration
Virginfemaleratswereanesthetizedwithl:lratioofketamineandxylazineper
100 grams weighl. Ovariectomy was perfonned through a nank incision, removing the
steroidal innuenceoftheovaries. Following a 7 day recovery period, ratswere given
either an injection of 17p-Estradiol (0.5 mgs.c. inO.2mlcomoil)or vehicle alone (n=4)
(Mitchell&Lye,2002).Myometrialsamplesweretakenall,3,6,J2and24 hours post
Individual animals were each placed in a euthanasia chamber and exposedtoan
increasingconcenlralion of carbon dioxide gas resulting in deathbyasphyxiationwithin
5 minules. For immunofluorescence, across sectional portion of the ratmymometrium
was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) inphosphatc-bufTered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4)
with shaking overnight at room tempcrature. Tissucswerc processed, paraffin embcdded,
scclioned and mountcd on microscope slides by the I-listology Unit of Memorial
UniversilyofNewfoundlandSchoolofMedicinc.Sectionscolltained both the
longitudinal and circular muscle layer of the myomclrium. Forimmunoblotanalysisthe
utcrinehomswcre firsl excised and then opened longitudinally,cxposingthcfelusesand
placentae which were then discarded. Uterine tissue was placed in icc cold PBS (pH =
7.4)andtheendometriallayerwasgentlyremovedbyscrapingwithascalpelblade
(White et al.,2005). All myometrial samples were then nash-frozeninliquidnitrogen
Immunoblot analysis was perfonnedon samples obtained fromnonnal pregnaney,
unilateralpregnancyexperiments,andl71l-Estradioladministrationexperiments. Four
independent sets of protein samples (n =4 rats per gestational time point) were used for
all studies with the exception of the day 23 timepointof the unilateralpregnancystudy
where eight independent protein samples from 8 rats were used (MacPhee & Lye,2000)
Frozen rat myometrial samples were pulverized under liquid nitrogen and homogenized
in radioimmunoprccipitation assay (RIPA) buffer (50 mM Tris-HCL(pH 7.5), 150mM
NaCl,I%(voUvol)TritonX-IOO,I%(wtlvol)sodiumdeoxycholaIC,and 0.1% (wtlvol)
SDS) containing phosphatase inhibitor cocktail and complctcand mini
cthylenediaminetetraaceticacid (EDTA)-freeproteasc inhibitors(RocheMolecular
Biochemicals, Laval,Quebec, Canada). All samples were centrifugedforl5minatl5,
000 x gat4°Candsupcrnatantscollectcd. Protein concentration wasdeterminedusing
theBradfordAssay(Bradford,1976)usingBio-radproteinassaydye reagent (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Samples(IOOJ.lgllane) were then separated
bySDS-polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis(SDS-PAGE)inI5%resolvinggels
according to Laemmli (1970). Proteins were transferred toO.2/-lm ni trocellulosc
membranes (Thenno Scientific, Rockford,lllinois,USA)
After transfer, membranes were washed with Tris-butTered saline-Tween-20
(TBST;20mMTrisbase,137mM aCI,andO.I%Tween-20;pH7.6)followedbya
1 hblockin 5% milk powderrrBST.Membranes were all probed with two different
primary antibodies forP-Serl6 HspB6. One was a rabbitpolyc1onal anti sera raised
against a synthetic phosphopeptideSWLLRRA-S-POJ-APLPG specific for the rat, site P-
Serl6 J-1spB6 (Nicolaou et aJ.,2008; a kind gift from Dr. GC Fan, Universityof
Cincinnati College of Medicine, Ohio, USA) at 1:10,000 dilution ovemight at 4 °C. The
secondwasanew,commerciallyavailablerabbitpolyclonalanti-Serl6HspB6antisera
raised against the sequence R-A-SP-A-P(Cat. o. ab58522;Abcam Inc., Cambridge,
MA. USA) at a dilution of 1: 2000. Afterprobing,onlya40kDa band was observedwith
each antibody, suggesting that HspB6 fonned adimer when phosphorylated.To
buffer (30 mM Tris-CL (p.H 8.0-9.0), 7 M urea, 2M thiourea, and 4 % 3-[(3-
cholamidopropyl)dimethylammino]-I-propanesulfonate(CHAPS) (wtJvol»containing
PhosphalaselnhibilorCocktailandCompleteandMiniEDTA-freeproleaseinhibitors
(Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Laval,Quebec, Canada). Samples extracted with urea
bulTerwere incubaled at room temperature for 30 min bcforecentri fugation.Urea
extraction was carried out to increase the denaturation of proteinsresultinginanincreasc
indetcction ofaband al 20 kDa when separatcd by SDS PAGE. Membranes werc also
probed with rabbit polyclonal antisera raised against total levels of HspB6 (Cal. No. 07-
490; Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid,NY,USA),mouse monoclonalantiseraraised
againsl smooth musc1ecalponin, rabbit polyclonal antisera raised against Erk-2 (estradiol
study)(Cat. o.C2687; Sigma-Aldrich,St. Louis,MO,USA),orrabbitpolycional
antisera raised against Cx43 (estradiol study) (Cal. No. abl 1370; Abcam, Cambridge,
MA,USA) for I h alroom temperature at dilutions of 1:2000, 1:100,000, 1:2000 and
1:2000 respectively. Following primary antibody incubation, blots were probed with
either horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-eonjugaled goatanti·rabbil IgG(H+L)orHRP·
conjugatedgoalanli-mouselgG(H+L)(Cat. o.31460and31430respectively;Pierce,
withconstantagitaliononashaker.Proleindelectionwasaccomplished using the Pierce
SuperSignal West Picochemiluminescent substrate detection system(MJSBiolynx,lnc ..
electrochemiluminescence(ECL) film(GE Healthcare Limiled,LittleChaIfont,BKM,
UK) were taken to ensure the film response was in the linear range
Calponin protein expression was analyzed asa loading control followingprobing
with both P-Ser·16HspB6andtotal HspB6antiscrasincethisprotein is constitutively
expressed in both pregnant and non·pregnantrat myometrial samplesfollowingRIPA
lysis buffer protein extraction (White etal. 2005; Williams et al. 2005). Erk-2protein
exprcssion was analyzed asa loading control for the 17p·Estradi01 study as calponin is
Immunonuorescence was perfonncd on samples obtained from normal
prcgnancy,unilateralpregnancyexperimentsandI7p·EstradioI administration
expcriments. Four independent scls of slides (n=4) were used fora II studies. Slides were
de-waxedandrehydratedinagradedseriesofxylene(3XlOO%for5min each) and
elhanol(IXIOOO/o,95%,90%,80%,700/oand500/0for3mineach)washesfollowedbya
final wash with PBS (3 X for7mineach). Following the washes, slideswerewashed
once in PBS and then epitope retrieval was carried out with a 15 minincubationof
sections in lmglmLtrypsin (4 mM CaCh,200mM Tris, pH7.7) at room temperature
horse serum inPBS for 30 min and then incubated overnight with commercialrabbitanli·
P-Ser16HspB6(Cat.No.ab58522;Abcamlnc.,Cambridge,MA,USA)orwithrabbit
anti.P.SerI6HspB6(OblainedfromDr.GCFan)withshakingovernighlaI4°C.The
antibody was diluted 1:250 in blocking solution for experiments. Rabbit IgG (Cat. 0
01 1·000-003; Jackson ImmunoResearch Labs, Inc., WestGrove,PA,USA)wasulilized
at the same effeclive concentralion to serve as a negative control. Foliowing incubation,
sectionswcrewashedinPBSandthenincubatedwithtluoresceinisOlhiocyanate(FITC)-
conjugatedsheepanti-rabbitlgG(Cat.No.F7512;Sigma.Aldrich,SI.Louis,MO,USA)
ntal:250dilutionfor30minwithshakingatroomtemperaturc.Sections were then
washed with coJd PBS containing 0.02% Twecn·20 and then mounted withVectashieJd
(Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlington, Ontario, Canada),containing4',6·diamidino-2·
phenylindole (DAPl) to stain the nuclearcompanment. SJides were 0bserved and images
collecled using a Leica DMlRE2 f1uorescence microscope (Leica Microsystem (Canada)
Inc., Richmond Hill,Ontario, Canada) equipped with aQlmaging RetigaEXiCamera
(QImaging, Surrey, British Columbia, Canada). Images were viewedusinglmprovision
Openlab Version #5 software (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA)
ThehumanmyometrialcelllineM-llwereagenerousgiftfromOr.John
Copland (Mayo Clinic College of Medicine. Jacksonville, Florida).M-ll was derived
from human myometrial tissue obtained from electivccaesarian section.Theseceliswere
dcrivedfromdispersedprimaryhumanm)'ometrialcellsbyrepeatedpassagewithoutthe
use of any immonalizing ortransforrnating agent (Oevost & Zingg, 2007). M·llcells
exhibit an elongated shape, a central nucleus and express two majorsmooth muscle cell
(Devost&Zingg,2007).ScatchardplotanalysisofOXTRbindingrevealedthatthiscell
line also expresses large amounts of high affinity OXTR,a landmark 0fmyometrialcells
(Devost & Zingg, 2007). Lastly, the functionality of the OXTR demonslrated evidence
for coupling to Ihe MAP kinase pathway using a phospho-ERK-speci ficanlibody.
Immunoblol analysis demonstrated that the oXYlocin applicalion led to a dose-dependent
increaseinERKll2phosphorylation.ThissuggesledthattheM-llcelliineretainsihe
phenotypic characteristics of primary myometrial slllooth muscIe cells (Devost & Zingg,
2007). The cells were cultured in 75cm2 Oasks at 37'C with Ollibecco 'slllodilied
Eagle's medium (OM EM) supplementedwilh 10% felal bovine serum (FBS),IOOU/ml
penicillin and 1001lg!ml streplomycin. At 80-90% confluence, cells were seeded on
coverslipsat-40,000cells per coverslip and allowcd10 growovemightat 37°C,af'ter
Densitometry was performed on irnrnunoblots using Scion Image Analysis
software (Scion IrnageCorporation, Frederick,MD,USA). DensitometricvaluesforP-
Ser16 HspB6 and total HspB6werenormalizedtothecaiponin loading control or Erk-2
loading control in the Estradiol study. Statistical analysis was carriedoutusingGraphPad
Instatversion 3.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego. CA,USA,www.graphpad.com)and
graphs were prepared using GraphPad Prisrn version 4.0 (GraphPad Software). Datafrorn
the gestational profile and 17~_estradioladministrationexperimentsdatawereanalyzed
using a One-way analysis of variance (A OVA) and Two-way ANOVA,respectively
whiledatafromunilateralpregnancyexperimentswereanalyzedusingastudentt-test.A
p-value<O,05 was considered significant in each study
Chapter Three
Toassesslhecommercialanddonatcd P·Ser16 HspB6anti-sera, immunoblot
analysis was conducted on tissue homogenates extracted with the slandard RJPA lysis
bufTer, The immunoblot analysis demonstrated that myometrial and Iiverhomogenates
extracted with RIPA lysis butTer resulted in the detection ofa band of -40kDa after use
of both P-Serl6 HspB6 specific antibodies (Figure 3.I.l),demonstrating that this dimeric
form ofHspB6 was present in tissues other than the myometrium, All immunoblolsinthe
remaining experiments wcre probed with both P-Scr16 HspB6 specific antibodies.Before
tcslingthe P-Ser16 HspB6anti-scraon heart and livertissucsecl ions, the protocol and
personal compctence was validatcdby performingimmunofluorescenceonutcrine
sections using a-smooth muscle actin, a differentiation markerfor smooth muscle cells
Thercsultsdemonstratcd high levelsofcytoplasmica-sll1oothmllscle actin staining in
the myometrium (Figure 3.1.2). This agrees with the results of Shynlovaet aL (2005),
where they found high levels of a-smooth muscle actin in longitud inal and circular
llluscle layers in pregnant rat lllyometrium. Illlmunofiuorescenceofheartandlivertissue
was Ihen performed using both P-Ser16 HspB6anlisera. The resultsdemonslratedgeneral
cytoplasmic staining in both tissues, with brighter fiuorescenceintheliver(Figure3.1.3)
These observations difTered from other studies where total HspB6in non-tumor liver
Figure 3.1.1 P-Ser-16 HspB6protein is expressed in liver and myometrialhomogenates
Immunoblot analysis was performed on liver and myometrial samples using an anti-
rabbit P·Ser-16 HspB6 specific antisera (commercially available antibody) . Detection of
HspB6at-40kDaineachtissue.l00llgoftotalproteinwasloadedperlane. Order of
lanes: liver, myometrial samples: d19, d21,d22. Ladder on right indicates25kDa,37
Liver d19 d21 d22
-7SkDa
_-37kDa
-2SkDa

a-smooth
muscle actin
Control
Figure 3.1.3 ImmunofluorescentanalysisofP-Ser-16 HspB6 proteindetectioninheart
and liversectionsusingrabbitanti-P-Ser-16 HspB6antisera. The images demonstrate
cytoplasmic localization of the protein (green) within heart with sorne possible
localizationatintercalateddiscs(arrow),andtheabsenceofanynuc1ear staining in the
liver(arrow).Ctrl=control,rabbitIgG.Scale=25 11M
P-Ser16HspB6 Control
Heart
Liver

Figure 3.1.4 P-Ser-16 HspB6protein is highly expressed in the rat myometriumduring
gestation. (A) Representative immunoblots ofP-Ser-16 HspB6 proteindetectionfoundat
40 kDa and calponin detection. Analysis was performed using a anti-rabbitP-Ser-16
HspB6 specific antisera and an anti-calponin antisera,respe<:tively. IOO~gofprotein was
loaded per lane. (B) Densitometric analysis illustratingP-Ser-16 HspB6 protein
expressionwaselevatedinlatepregnancyandlabour(n=4;One-wayAOVA) and
decreasedsignificantlypost-partum.P-Ser-16HspB6wasexpressedmostsignificantlyat
day 15 and day 19 compared to expression at PP (Ne\'o'Ynan-Keuls post-hoc testand t-test;
p<O.05)(.).Valuesarefromfourindependentexperiments(n=4)±SEM.DaysNP,6,
12,15,17,19,21,22,23andPPrepresentgestationaltimepointsin the pregnant rat
(C)Phasesofparturitiondemonstratingthatthesignificantincreasein P-Ser16HspB6
expression occurs at the transition period between the proliferativeandsyntheticstage
P-Ser16 HspB6
Calponin
40kDa
34kDa
~ ~ro ~,,". ~,,'? l' ~"o" ~" ~". ~"."> <{~,
Gestation (days)
Figure3.l.SlmmunofluorescentanalysisofP·Ser.16HspB6proteindetectionin
longitudinal muscle layers of the rat myometrium atNP,d6,dl2,dl5, dl7,dl9,d21,
d22,d23 and PPofgestation usingrabbitanti.P·Ser.16 HspB6antisera. The images
demonstrate cytoplasmic localization of the protein (green) within myometrialcellsand
the absence of any nuclear staining (arrow). S = serosa, Ctrl =control,rabbit IgG Scale =

Figure 3.1.6 ImmunoOuorescent analysis ofP-Ser-16 HspB6 protein detection in circular
musclelayersoftheratmyometriumatNP,d6,dI2,dIS,d17,dI9,d21,d22,d23 and PP
of gestation using rabbit anti-P-Ser-16 HspB6 antisera. The images demonstrate mainly
cytoplasmic localization of the protein in myometrial cells (green). Arrows indicate
circular muscle layer. Ctr!::::control,rabbitlgG. Scale::::2S/lM


Figure 3.2 A uterus dissected from a pregnant rat at dl9 of gestation. The preparation
demonstrate the difTerence in the size of the gravid hom that contains fetuses and the

calponindetection. Analysis was perfonned using an anti-rabbit P-Ser-l 6 HspB6specific
dI5
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Figure 3.2.1.1 P-Ser-16 HspB6 protein expression is markedly elevatedinthegravid
uterine hom when compared to the non-gravid hom at d19. Representative Immunoblots
ofP-Ser-16 HspB6 detection found at 40 kDa , total HspB6detection found at 20 kDa
and calponin detection. Analysis was perfonned using an anti-rabbit P-Ser- 16 HspB6
specific antisera, an anti-rahbittotal HspB6 antisera and an anti-ealponin antisera
respectively. 100 J.1gofprotein was loaded per lane. Densitometricanalysisillustrating
the significant increaseof-8 fold in P-Ser-16 HspB6 protein expressioninthegravid
hom compared to the non-gravid hom (t-test; p<0.05). Values are from 4 independent
experiments(n=4)±SEM
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Figure 3.2.1.2 P-Ser-16 HspB6 prolein expression is markedly elevated in the gravid
ulerine hom when compared to the non-gravid hom atd23 (labour). Representative
ImmunoblotsofP-Ser-16HspB6detectionfoundat40kDa,totaIHspB6detectionfound
at 20 kDaand calponin detection. Analysis was perfonned using an anti-rabbitP-Ser-16
HspB6 specific antisera, an anti-rabbit total HspB6 antisera, and an anti-calponinantisera
respectively.l00~gofproteinwasloadedperlane.DensitometricanalysisiIlustrating
the significant increaseof-9 fold in P-Ser-16 HspB6 protein expression in the gravid
homcomparedtothenon-gravidhom(t-test;p<O.05). Values are from 8 independent
experiments(n=8)±SEM
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Figure 3,2.2 Immunofluorescent analysis ofP-Ser-16 HspB6 protein detectionin
longitudinal (Long.) and circular (Circ.) muscle layers of the rat myometriumingravid
(G) and non-gravid (NG) uterine homs. The representative timepoint shown is dl90f
pregnancy. Sections were probed with an anti-rabbit P·Ser-16 HspB6antisera. The
imagesdemonstratecytoplasmiclocalizationoftheprotein(green)inmyometrialcelis
Ctrl=control,rabbitlgG.Scale=25J.1M
NG G
Long.
Cire.
of protein Iysates from 3,6,12 and 24 h post injection demonstrated asignificantincrease
in detection ofP·Serl6 HspB6 protein expression following 17p·Eslradiolinjcction
compared to ratsinjecled with lhe vehicle (Two-way ANOVA; p<O.05; Figure3.3.IA}
Specifically,expressionwaselevatedat3,6andI2hrepresenting-20.6, 27 and 82 fold
Estradiol compared with those injected with the vehicle at each timepoint assayed (Two·
2003 compared theCx43 densitometricvalucs from myometrial sampies collected
throughoutpregnancytolheratioofestrogen:progesteroneobtained by an assay of
paired blood samples from the same pregnanlrats throughout pregnancy. They observed
a significant positive correlation between the increase in Cx43 transcriptsandthe
positively regulated by estrogen. Immunoblot analysisoflhe protein Iysales in the 17jl·
Estradiol model demonstrated upreguiaiionofCx43 only in the Iysatesofralsinjecled
Figurc3.3.11713-EstradiolsignificantlyinducesexpressionofP-Ser-16HspB6
(A)Representative ImmunoblotsofP-Ser-16 HspB6 found at 40 kDa,total HspB6protein
rabbit P-Ser-16 HspB6 specific antisera, an anti-rabbit total HspB6antisera and an anti-
Erk-2antiserarespectively.IOOj.lgofproteinwasloadedperlane.E=1713-Estradiol;V=
vehicle. Number corresponds to hour post-injection that sample was taken. Densitometric
analysis illustTatingthe significant increase in P-Ser-16 HspB6proteinexpressioninthe
1713-Estradiol injected rats compared to rats injected with the vehicle.lmmunoblot
analysisofproteinlysatesfrom3,6,12and24hpostinjectiondemonslratedasignificanl
increase in detection ofP-Ser-16 HspB6 protein expression following 1713-Estradiol
injection compared to rats injected with the vehicle (fwo-way ANOVA; p<0.05; Figure
3.4.I).SpecificallY,expressionwaselevatedat3,6andI2hrepresenting-20.6, 27 and
experiments (n=4)± SEM. (B) Representative ImmunobiotsofCx43 foundat43kDa
and calponin detection. Analysis was perfonned using an anti-rabbitCx43 specific
antisera and an anti-calponin antisera respectively. l00j.lgofprotein was loaded per lane
E=17J}-Estradiol;V=vehicle.Numbercorrespondstohourpost-injectionthat sample
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monomeric HspB6. To determine if this band represented anaggregatedimer, urea
procedure is more efficient at denaturing and breaking apart the aggregate, and it was
hypothesized that this would result in more 20 kDa bands detected insteadofthe40kDa
bandsobservedwithroutineRIPAproteinextraction.Urealysisbufferextractedsamples
were electrophoresed withd15 samples extracted with RIPA lysis buffer for comparison
As expected, urea extraction resulted in proportionally greater detectionofa band at 20
Figure 3.3.2 Immunofluorescent analysis of total HspB6proteininlongitudinal(L)and
circular(C) muscle layers of the rat myometrium in 17~-Estradiolinjectedrats(E)
comparedtoratsinjectedwithvehicleM·Timepointsarel,3,6,12and24hpost-
injection and sections were probed with an anti-rabbit total HspB6antisera.Theimages
demonstrate cytoplasmic localization of the protein (green) in myometrial cells and some
membrane associated localization in E6h. L:: longitudinal muscle. Ctrl::conteol,rabbit

Figure 3.3.3 Immunonuorescent analysis ofP-Ser-16 HspB6proteindetectionin
longitudinalandcircularmusclelayersoftheratmyometriumin17p-Estradiolinjected
rats (E) compared to rats injected with the vehicle (V). Representativetimepointsshown
arel,12and24hourspost-injectionandsectionswereprobedwithananti-rabbitP-Ser-
16 HspB6antisera. The images demonstrate virtually undetectable localization of the
protein(green).Ctrl=control,rabbitlgG.Scale=25J,1M

kDa, while RIPA extraction resulted in greater detection ofthe-40 kDaband(Figure
3.5LocalizationofP~SerI6HspB6 in cultured Myometrial cells
3.5.1 Immllnojluorescenl Deleclion o/HspB6
To try and assess the quality of the P-Ser16 HspB6 antisera for
immunofluorescent procedures, localization of total HspB6 and P~Ser16 HspB6 protein
was examined in myometrial cells from a human myometrial cell line (M~11)(Figure
3.5.l).lmmunofluorescencewasperformedaftercellswerefixedoncoverslips at 80-
90% confluence. Total HspB6 expression was primarily localized to the cytoplasm of
cells and was also found to overlap in areas with the actincytoskeleton.P-Ser16HspB6
protein was instead localized mainly in the cell nucleus; with atrace amount found in the
Figure3.4.IPhosphoryJatedHspB6isdetectedasadimer.lmmunoblot analysis was
perfonned on samples from dl5 of gestation (n=4) using an anti-rabbit P-Ser-16 HspB6
specific antisera and an anti-calponinantisera respectively. Representative set 2 shown
butTer as described in Chapter 2. Urea extraction resulted in a greaterdetectionofHspB6
HspB6at-40kDa.l00llgoftotalproteinwasloadedperJane.Orderoflanes:dI5-2
RIPA UREA
40kDa
20kDa
Figure 3.5.1 Immunofluorescent analysis of total HspB6andP.Ser-16 HspB6protein
detection in the human myometrial cell line M-Il. Total HspB6 demonstrated
cytoplasmic localization of the protein (FITC; green) with some co·localization with
actin microfilaments (merged). P·Ser·16 HspB6 protein demonstrated primarilynuclear
associated staining (FITC; green) with trace amounts found in the cytoplasm (arrow;
merged). Cells were also stained with OAPI (blue) and phallodin 633 (pHAL;red).OAPI
stained the nuclei blue and phallodin stained the actin cytoskeleton red. Control = rabbit
FITC
DAPI
PHAL
MERGE
Chapter Four
(Renfree, 2000). Therefore, during pregnancy when ulerinetension is building and
unwanted contraction could occur, a mechanism to maintain quiescenee in the
myometrium is required. P-Ser16 HspB6 has been proposed to promotesmoothmuscle
relaxation via two mechanisms. One mechanism maybe via a troponin-I ike effect
TroponinI is an actin·bindingprotein important in striated muscle for initiating muscle
contraction (Perry, 1999). HspB6containsaregionofpartialhomo!ogy,ataminoacid
residues 110-121,to the actin binding region of cardiac and skeletal troponin I (Rembold
et aL, 2000). Therefore HspB6 might directly interact with actin, preventingacto·myosin
cross·bridging from occumng and promoting smooth muscle relaxation (Remboldetal..
2000). The second mecbanism of relaxalion may involve actin depolymerization.Thisis
thought to occur by P-Ser16 HspB6-mediated displacement ofp-cofilin from the adaptor
prolein14_3_3.14.3.3proteinbindstocofilinviaaphosphoserine binding motif, which
protectscofilin from dephosphorylation by slingshot phosphatase (Gohla & Bokoch,
2002; Birkenfeld etaL, 2003). Dephosphorylation activates cofilinandpromolesF·actin
depolymcrization (Dreizaet al,2005),prevcntingthcanchoringofF·actinto inlegrins,
and in doing so preventing force transmission from actin/myosinintcractiontothe
cytoskeletal network. Thus,withthesemechanismsofmusc1erclaxation in mind,
increased P-Ser16 HspB6 may facilitate the quiescent myometrialstate
Upon labouratd23,P·SerI6 HspB6expression was elevated. Theapparentdiscrepancy
in this finding may be resolved when realizing that labourcontrnctions are phasic
(Young. 2007). Thus, there is still a need for relaxation of the uterus during the phasic

overexpression of the non-phosphorylable mutant HspB6exhibitednocardioprotection
(Fan el aI., 2004). Given Ihisknowledge, it is possible that P·Ser16 HspB6maypromote
myomelrial cell survival duringlhe phase transition at dl5 bycontributingtolhe
inhibilion ofapoplosis. This has yet to be invesligated in smooth muscIe
P·Ser16 HspB6expression wasalsoupregulated during the hypemophic, or
synthetic, phase of pregnancy aldl90fgestation. During Ihis time cytoskeletaldynamics
are changing within myometrial cells to accommodale Ihe increaseincellularsize
Among these changes is an increase in FAK aClivity-akinase that regulates
extracellularrnatrix reorganization (MacPhee & Lye, 2000). When aClivated,FAK
reorganizes focal adhesions (FA),where cxtracellular ligandsarecoupledviatheir
intcgrin receptors 10 cytoskeletal components (Geiger et aI., 2001). FA are therefore
important in cell·ECM interactions and are lhought 10 provide structural linkage for force
lransmission in the myometrium (Williamsetal., 2005). Previoussludieshavelookedat
the effect ofP-Ser16 HspB60n FA fonnation, since any FAdisruptioll would ultimately
promoterclaxation.Dreizaetal.(2004)foundthatwiththeadditionofaphospho-HspB6
peptideslofibroblastcells,apunctatelocalizationofFAadaplorproteins-a-actinin,
vinculinand paxillin-was losl,indicating a disruption of FA. Thedecreasedpresenceof
theseadaplorproteins(a-actininandvinculin)andintracellularsignalingprotein
(paxillin) together indicate focal adhesion disruption (Dreizaeta1.,2004). The same cells
Ireated with phospho-HspB6 peptide also demonstrated a statistically significant decrease
in cells positive for focal adhesions when examined using interferenccreOection
microscopy. Based on theresultsofDreizaetal.(2004),P-SerI6 HspB6maybeelevated
during the same period that focal adhesions are being assembled and preventan
exceeding amount ofadhcsions from fonning. This would prevent focaladhesionsfrom
cnhancingforcetransmissionataprematurcstageandlcsscnsthepotential for unwanted
cxpressioninthcmyometrium,aunilateralpregnancymodelwasemployed to isolatcthe
inOuenceofdistension while maintaining a constant endocrinology environment. This
model produces a virgin female rat that will thenonlybecomeimpregnatcd in one uterine
hom with a contralateral hom empty, or non-gravid. This model is particularly useful to
observe and evaluate the effect of distension on gene expression,while both the gravid
and non-gravid hom arc still largely exposed to the same systemicendocrinological
environmcntwithlhccxceptionthatthegravidhornisexposedtoparacrinefaclors
produccd during conception by the surrounding membranes and ti sSlles.Thesecan
includc homlones, growth factors and immunological molecules. Lastly,bloodOowto
lhcgravidhomisa!solikelygreaterthanthenon-gravidhorn.Threediffcrenttimcpoints
in pregnancy-dI5,dI9andd23 (Iabour)-wereexamincd and represent periods during
mid-late pregnancy when distension is a predominant stimulusofmyometrial
hypcrtrophy(dI5), extracellular matrix protein deposition(dl9),FA and CAP activation
(d23)(Goldsp;nk&Douglas,1988;Chal1;selaJ.,2001;LyeelaJ.,2OOI;ShynlovaelaJ.,
2004; Shynlovactal.,2006; Shynlovaet aI., 2009). Given that mechanicaldistension
postulated that P-Ser16 HspB6 would beupregulated in the gravid uterine hom asa way
to maintain quiescence during mid-late pregnancy when distension is predominant
Immunoblot analyses at all three timepoints indicated that there was nosignificant
change in total HspB6 protein expression between the gravid and non-graviduterine
horns. Cross and MacPhee (unpublished results) reported preliminary resuhslhatHspB6
mRNAlcvelsinthegravidhomofunilaterallypregnantratsappearedtobedecreasedat
labour compared to non-gravid, while unchanged between gravid and non-gravid horns at
d19. However, they utilizcd a small samplesizccomparedtothispresentstudy. In
contrast,therewasasignificantupregulationinP-Serl6HspB6expression in the gravid
homwhencomparedtothenon-gravidhom.TheresultssuggestthatP-Serl6HspB6
expression may be upregulated to help maintain a relaxed state and prevent premature
myometrial contraction via either the troponin-likc effect (Remboldetal.,1999)orvia
actindepolymerization(Dreizaetal.,2005)
When examining the molecular mechanism ofl-lspB6 induced smooth muscle
relaxation, it is important to realize that HspB6does not functionexclusivelyasa
lllonolllericprotein.\Vhenl-lspB6wasinitiallypurified,itwasaby-productofthe
puriticationofHspBI(Hsp27)(Katoetal.,1994).Thcaggregationof HspB6 and HspBI
wasthcpredominantcolllplex found in muscle extracts frolll heart,diaphragmandsoleus
modulate actin filament dynamics in cultured cells (Lavoie et aI., 1995; Guay et aI., 1997:
Schaferetal.,I999),andanincreaseinphosphorylationhasbeenassociatedwith
contraction in vascular smooth muscle (Bitar et aI., 1991; Larsen et aI., 1997; Brophyet
aI., 1998). Work in the MacPhee laboratory has previously investigated thelevelsofP-
Serl5HspBlproleininthepregnantratmyometriumanditwasfoundthatprotein
expression significantly increased between days 19 and day 23 (White eta1.,2005). It
was thus proposed that HspBl was a candidate CAP
Considering that HspB6 and HspBl have antagonistic roles and that they can
foml helcro-oligomers, thcir functions may be auenuated,in part, by their co-
oligermization,particu!arlywhen phosphorylated (Sunetal.,2006). Bukachctal.(2009)
examincdthecomplexesformedbyHspB6andHspBlandfoundihatheleroligmeric
complex formation wastemperalurc-dependenl. Furthcrmorc, once the complexes were
formed, the wild type HspBl inhibited the rate of phosphorylation of HspB6 by cAMP-
dependent protein kinase. Likewise, HspB6 inhibited phosphorylalionofHspBlvia
Since P-Ser16 HspB6 isupregulated in the gravid uterine hornondl 5,dl9and
d23,P_Serl6HspB6mayacttoinhibitphosphorylationofHspBltopromoterclaxation
either during gestation or between the phasic contractions of labour. In a unilateral
pregnancy model, the same time points described above were recently examinedforP·
SerI5HspBlexpressioninthemyometrium.ltwasfoundthatP-Serl5HspBlwasalso
markedly increased in the gravid hom compared to the non·gravid hom (White &
MacPhee, in prep). It is thus possible that a dynamic relationship occursbetweenthclwo
small heat shock proteins with functional outcome on the myomclri urn
gene expression throughout pregnancy. Therefore, it was important 10 explorewhether
steroids presenl during pregnancy could influence lheexpressionofHspB6.17p-
Estradiol isa honnone known to antagonize the aClions ofprogesteroneandisthus
associaled wilh labour (Madsen et aI., 2004). Given that lhe circulal inglevelsoflhis
HspB6 expression was examined. Since we poslulated lhat P-Ser16 1-1 spB6expression
could induce myometrial relaxation, a homlOne associated with Iaboursuchas17p·
Estradiol would be expected to inhibit the expression of P·Seri 6 I-IspB6.lmmunoblot
anolysis indicated that total expression ofHspB6 was not signi ficantlyaffectedbyl7p.
Estradiol injection; however,P-SerI6 HspB6expressionwassignificantlyupregulatedin
l7p-Estradiolinjecledralscomparedtoratsinjectedwiththevehicleconlrol.Although
HspB6 mRNA levels were not investigated,this suggests Ihat eSlradiolisinducingpost·
translational modificalionofthe protein. As P-Serl6 HspB6 isapotcnlial smooth musc1e
counterintuitive. However, the ramifications of this pathway couIdbcafinelyluned
is initiated byagonists that activate theadeny! cyclase system causing an increase in the
intracellular second messengers cAMP or cGMP (Lincoln, 1989;Rcmboldetal .. 2000)
This increase causes activation of protein kinase A orG which phosphoryiatesHspB6at
Scr-16.lnearlystudiesexaminingovariectomizedratsandnon-ovariectomized rats it
1967). Furthennore, when the ovariectomized rats were given an intravenousinjectionof
17p-estradiol, uterine cAMP was elevated within 15 seconds 10 concentrations
indistinguishable from those seen in the intact animals (Szego & Davis,1967).This
suggesls a highly specific interaction between estradiol and cAM I). Perhapsestradio!
interactsspccifically with the membrane bound adenyl cyclasesystemresuitingin
aClivation.ltisalsopossiblethatthereisanintermediatestepactivated by estradiol that
actsonadenylcyclasesuchassite-spccificamineliberationbyestradiol (Szego & David,
1967). In rat uterine cell lines, 17p-Estradiol evoked an increase incAMPlcvclsas
measuredbyacAMPradioimmunoassay(Aronicaetal.,1994)Thercrore, in this study it
ispossiblc that Ser16-P HspB6 isupregulated upon estradiol adminstration through its
activation of adenyl cyclase resulting in upregulation of cAMPIcGMP and subscquent
phosphorylarionofHspB6byPKAlPKG.Whilcmakingthesehypothesesitisimportant
to realize that this is a non-pregnant, ovarectomized model. Estrad iol may interact with
factors or receplors that are present in the pregnanl state, but are not representcd in the
non-pregnant state, possibly meaning our interpretations are notcompletelyrelevantto
Throughouttheimmunoblotanalysis,blotsprobedwithbothP·Serl6HspB6
specific antiscra available always resulted in detection ofa single bandat-40kDain
size in contrast to detection of total HspB6at20kDa. A band at this molecularweight
suggested that the phosphorylated form ofHspB6 aggregated into, or was detectable asa
dimer(2X20kDa).Bukachetal.(2004)previouslyperfomledcross-1inking
experiments on human HspB6. The authors fi.rst produced recombinant HspB6and
pcrfonned size exc!usion chromatography at neutral pH followed by analysis of the
protein on SDS·PAGE. Samples of recombinant HspB6 prepared withoutll-
mercaptoethanol,an agem commonly used to reduce sulphide bonds,resulted in the
appcaranceofabandobservedat-40kDa,inadditiontoafaintcrbandat20kDa.The
40kDa band disappeared if the sample was treated with an excess 0 fll-l11ercaptoethanol
priortoclectrophoresisandadarkerbandwasobservcdat20kDa(Bukach etal., 2004)
This suggested that the 40 kDa band corresponded 10 n HspB6 dimer and,ataneutrnlpH,
HspB6predominantlyfomleddimersof40kDamolecularmass.lnaneven earlier study
examining bovine carotid musc!e, Brophy et al. (1999) also found a specificbandof-40
kDaaftercoimmunoprccipitation.Tysonetal.(2008),usinghumanmyometrialsamples,
reported that HspB6 was detectable at-40 kDa when tissue Iysates were prepared with
less stringent lysis bufTers such as P-40IysisbufTerand-20kDawhenlysates were
preparedindenaturingurealysisbufTer.lndeed,inourlaboratorythe production of tissue
Iysateswith aSlandard lysis bufTer such as RIPA resulted in thedetectionofa40kDaP·
Serl6 HspB6 band, regardlessofp-mercaptoethanol concentralion in SDS·PAGEgel
loadingbufTer.However,uponproteinextractionwithurealysisbufTer, a more powerful
protein denaturant, fainterdeteclionofa band at 40 kDa and the appearance ofa darker
c1earlhatunderRJPAlysisbufferextractionconditions,P-Ser16HspB6 is delectable asa
Anolher question that arises conceming the P-Ser16 HspB6 specific antibodyis
why Ihetotal anlibody does not pick up on thedimer; it consistent Iydemonstratedaband
at-20 kDa only. Total antibodies should detect both the phosphorylatedand
unphosphorylatedfonnoftheprotein.OneexplanationforthiscouId be based on Ihe fact
Ihm HspB6 fonns 1.3% of total proteins inslowskelelal muscle,diaphragm,heartand
smooth muscles (Gusev et al.,2002)-quite a substanlial amount. Therefore, it may be
that the antibody binds mainly to total protein, until itreachessaturationandhasnomore
binding sites unoccupicd. This means that the antibody may only be binding a small
amollntofP-Serl6 HspB6 at a level that isvirtllallyundetectablc orlhaltheHspB6
espitope is not antibody accessible in the phosphorylalcd dimcr form
When observing both the longitudinal andcirclliar muscle tissuescctionsover
gestation profile, it was clear that levels ofdelection and spatial characterizationofP-
Serl6HspB6expressionwasrelativelysimilarfromNPtoPP.TheimmunoOuorescent
imagesofdl9myometrium from the unilateral pregnancy study also displayed a parallel
IrendwilnnosignificantcnangeinP-Serl6l-1spB6detectionbetween thenon·gravid and
gravidsamples.TheimmunofluorescemdataobtainedfromI7!3-Estradiolstudy
studies. Theresuhs for all of these experiments bare a stark contrast with the data
the lysis bufTer extraction experiments, provide confidence that both antiserawere
appropriate for immunoblottingand that the detection of P-Serl 6 I-IspB6 in these assays
was valid. Thus, the conflicting immunofluorescent data indicate that perhaps the antisera
The specificity of antisera is partly dependent on the typeofimmunogensusedto
generate the antibody: synthetic peptidesorpurified protein (Bordeauxetal.,2010)
Synthetic pcptidescan range from amino acids to-25 or30 in length and this exact
seqllcncc is used to create an antibody that will target that particularepitope of the target
lllolecule (Sapcr, 2009). Although the fact that an exaCl sequence i5 being targetcd seems
sound in theory, this is complicated by the fact that these peptidesdonotnecessarily
recapitlilate the 3-dimensional structure or post-translationaI modifications of the native
protein (Ramos-Vara, 2005). Therefore, antiseragcnerated against a synthetic peptidc
maynotfunctionoptimallywhenthetargetmoleculeisaprotcininitsnativestatewith
intact 3D structure (Bordeaux et aI., 2010),which is the case in inuuunofiuorescence.ln
contrast, in experiments such as immunoblotting where the protein isseparatedunder
denaturing conditions after running SDS·PAGE, the sequence is morereadilyaccessible
andtheantiseracanbind,resultinginmostantiserageneratedfrom a synthetic peptide
being ideal for immunoblotting procedures but insuflicient when itcomesto
immunocytochemistry (Couchman, 2009). This may explain why both the donated and
SWLLRRA-S.POJ.APLPOandR.A.SP.A-Prespectively,mighthavebeenonlysuitable
The process of fixation can further complicate the bindingofantiserato either a
native or denatured protein conformation. In this thesis, tissues were fixed post-collection
in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4) with shaking
ovemight at room temperature. Tissues were then processed, paraffin embedded,
sectioned and mountcdon microscopeslides(Chaptcr2,Section 2,3). The fixation
process may distort the target antigen (Saper, 2009). Morespecifically,epitopes that are
not exposed in the native proteins may be exposed in fixed tissue and vice versa, even
though they may not be truly denatured. Thus an antisera thatrecognizes the target
epitopein fresh tissue, may recognizeanotherepitope in fixedt issue (Willingham, 1999;
Saper& Sawchenko, 2003). For example, BCL·2(41·54 amino acids)hasancpitopethat
is exposed whcn BCL-2 is in the cytoplasm bllt is inaccessible in lhenllclear
compartment, perhaps due to protein intcraction (Pezzella et aI., 1990).l-Iowever,upon
phosphorylation ofBCL·2at sitesnearthetargetepilope,theepilopebecomesavailable,
as shown when the protein is extracted from cells or denatured by SOS-PAOE
(Willingham, 1999). Another important point is that fixation can also alter the penetration
of antibodies into the tissue itself. which is known as epitopc masking(Fritschy, 2008)
Considering these points, perhaps the P-Serl6 HspB6 antisera cannot access the specific
epitopedue to the processing, fixation and embedding process, but theepitopeisreadily
accessible in fresh tissue Iysatesuscd in immunoblotanalysis. Supportforthis
supposition may be demonstrated in the fact that the P-Ser16 HspB6 antisera detect the
protein in the nucleus of the M-li cell line, which were not paraffin-embedded (Section
Aspreviouslymentioned,bothantiserawereraisedagainstsyntheticpeptides,
which carries its own faults. Under ideal conditions, a rescarchercouldsimplyordera
new antiserum that is derived from a purified protein and then use this fo r
immunofluorescence. Unfortunately, at the time of completion ofthisthesis,thesetwoP-
Scr16 HspB6specific antisera were the only such reagents available for research
purposes. Even theantioody batches themselves displayed difTerent affinities for P-Ser16
HspB6compared to previous lots, as seen in Figure 3.3.3 and Figure3.4.ITherefore,the
laboratory is quite limited in the resources available at this timetofurthervalidatethe
The human myometrial cell line(M-1 I) was used to study the spatial expression
ofP_Serl6HspB6atthecellularleveltohelpdeterminewhatrolethis protein plays in
mediating quiescence. Immunofluorescent studies demonstrated a difference in cellular
localization between the total and phosphorylatcd foml of the protein,and both indicated
higher detection than the control. Total HspB6 was predominantly foundin thecyloplasm
ofM_llcellswhileP_Ser16HspB6wasalmostentirelynuclearwithonIytraceamounts
cells used in this thesis were cultured undernonnal conditions, itstill bears importance to
show that HspB6can translocate to the nucleus. This translocation of P-Ser16HspB6to
the nucleus could indicatearoleasachaperoneinthenuclei,preventingprotein
degradationlaggregation. This chaperone function could possiblybeawayofP-Serl6
HspB6 indirectiy regulating gene expression by chaperoning transcriptionfactors.HspBI
is one 1·lspthat binds to a motif in ERa (Razandi etal..2010),this binding promotes
palmitoly)ation, a process required for localization ofscx steroids to the plasma
membranewheretheycanrapidlyinducesignaltransductionandmodu)ate gene
expression (I-Iammes & Levin, 2007). Another silidy on celllliar localizationofl-lspB6in
swine carotid arteries actually added agonists such as histamine,forskolinand
nitroglycerin that are known to increase cAMP and cGMP, which resu hin
phosphorylationofl-lspB6(Rembold&Zhang,2001).Theyfollndthat HspB6 was
mainly found in the cytoplasm and upon addition of these agonists known to prolllote
HSpB6phosphorylation,l-IspB6remainedinthecyloplaslll,Although our localization for
P-Ser16 HspB6did not remain in thecytoplasm, it is possible that the localization pauem
ofP-Serl6HspB6observedmaybecellortissuespecific
ChapterS
Summary & Future Directions
The biochemical mechanism underlying preterm birth is not well understood
Although we know generally that both mechanical and endocrine innucnces are involved,
howlhey precisely regulate pathways is beyond our knowledge at this time. To be able to
efTectivelydealwithpretennlabouranddevelopadequatetreatments, we first have to
understand the biochemical mechanisms underlying nomlal labour
The first goal was to obtain a gestational profileofP-Ser16 HspB6expressian
changesduringnonnal pregnancy and labour in the rat as a precursor to assessingtherole
ofHspB6 in the fulure. P-Serl6 HspB6 expression increased towards laIc pregnancy and
labourandbascdontheavailableliterature,P.Serl6HspB6mayfacilitatemyometrial
quiescence during late pregnancy when distension is a prominentinfluence
Next, the contribution of mechanical distension 10 the regulat ionofP-Ser16
HspB6expression was studied using a unilateral pregnancy modeLlmmunoblotanalysis
indicatedtbatatdl5,dl9andd23 ofgestationP-Serl6 HspB6expressionwas
upregulated in the gravid horn when compared to the non-gravid horn. This suggests that
P-Ser16 HspB6 isupregulated in the gravid horn as a way to maintain quiescence as the
myometrium undergoes more and more tension due to the growing fe IuS. It would be
important in future studies to carry out experiments with a unilateral model that involved
insertingcervicaltents(laminaria)intothenon-gravidhomfor24hours during
pregnancy. Laminariacontainsawater-absorbingsubslancesoiI would expand
state. It would be interesting in future studies to carry out pull-downstudiesby
immunoprecipitatingHspB6-HspBlcomplexesovergestationtoseeifthetworemain
associated throughout pregnancy or if they dissociate at any time. Such knowledge would
give an idea as to how the two proteins are interactingandalTectingoneanother
Fromanendocrinestandpoint,exogenousI7J}-Estradiolinjectionmodelwasused
to determine if estradiol had any efTect on P-Ser16 HspB6expression. Estradiolinjectcd
rats displayed upregulationofP-Ser16 HspB6expression when comparcdtothevehicle
injected rats. This suggests that 17J}-Estradiol is a significant inducerofP-Serl6HspB6
expression.Previousstudieshavealsodemonstratedupregulation of heal shock proteins
upon exposure to estradiol. cAMP, the second messenger and activator of protein kinase
A/G which phosphorylates HspB6, has also been shown to be upregulated in the presence
or 17J}-Estradiol suggeslinga potential signalling leading to phosphorylationorHspB6
Future studies could also investigate the effects orprogestcroneon P-Ser16 HspB6
expression, as this hormone can antagonize 17J}-Estradiolsignalling
Additional work that is needed to solidify these findings isa reliableP-Serl6
HspB6antibodythatissuitableforimmunofluorescence.lmmunofluoresccncewas
carried out in all experiments, but none proved to show any consistentorrelevantresuhs
after muhiple attempts. It is vital that once a new commercial P-Ser 16 HspB6antibodyis
specific for the target of interest. In the future it would beadvantageous to either produce
the antibody ourselves in house, or continue to probe the literature fornewantibodies
specific to P-Ser16 HspB6. Once these new antibodies are obtained the first step could be
to probe a myometrial immunoblot to ensure that there are not multi pie bands or bands
not at the proper molecule weight present, which could indicate the same target at
breakdown products, splice variants orat different post-translationalmodificationstatus
In the case ofP-Serl6 HspB6,the presence of40 kDaor20 kDawould be suffice as
phosphorylation seems to induce a dimer aggregation (Chapter 4, Section 4.4). The next
step could be to target P-Serl6 HspB6 through cultured cell models. One can obtain cells
that are biologically proven not to expression a specificprolein,therefore when one
probes rorthis protein and no detection is seen it is evidence thatantibodyistargetingthe
protein of interest. As HspB6 is a ubiquitous protein, P-Serl6l-1spB6knockout
constructscouldbeobtainedthatcouldbetransfectedintoM-llcells.Fanetal.(2004)
constructed an adenovirus that prevents I-IspB6 from bcing phosphorylated,whichcould
servethispurpose,UponprobingwithP-Ser16HspB6antibody,ifnodetectianis
observed one can confidently say the anti-sera is specific for P·Serl6 Hsp86. In
addition, our laboratory has a vector that overexpresses P-Ser16 HspB6.Thiscouldserve
as a positive control for the experiment where one would expect high levels of detection
Once the antibodies prove optimal the best immunofluorescence protocolforthis
particular protein in this particular tissue has to be optimized. Troubleshootingcould
include different methodsofepitoperetrieval such as trypsin and sse,which were used
in this project, but also using a pressure cooker to induce high temperaturesorperhaps
evenproceedingwithoutepitoperetrievalandobservingtheefTects.Onceepitope
retrieval is satisfactory, another method could be employed ensure theantibodyis
specific in situ. By applying a phosphatase to the slides, one is removing the phospho-
groups, therefore an antibody specific forP-Ser16 HspB6shouid not give anydelection
The processing of tissue itse1fshould be changed from paraffin embedding,which is
known to have deleterious effects on antigen preservation forimmunodetection,to
formalin staining of fresh-frozen tissue which would avoid theseissues
Lastly, the early stages of cellular studies demonstrated that HspB61ocalization
changes upon phosphorylation from cytoplasm to mainly nuclear. This does coincide
with heat stress studies on neonatal rat cardiac myocytes indication that HspB6 can
trans!ocateto the nucleus. However, the localization patternofP-Serl61-1spB6maybe
cell or tissue specific. FuturecellularworkcouldbebasedonthefactthatP-Scr16
HspB6expressionisupreguiatedduringthesyntheticphaseofpregnancy when
hypertrophy is prominent. One could observe how P-Ser16 HspB6expression changes
spatially when the cells are exposed to a period of hypertrophy by additionalofa
functionally prove the relevance ofP-Serl6 HspB6 in myometrial relaxationby
extracting myometrial muscle strips from pregnant and non-pregnanl rats and performing
SerI6I-1spB6expressionduringmid.latepregnancyandthatI7p-Estradiolisalsoa
significant inducerofP·Serl6 HspB6 expression (Figure 5.1}
Figure 5.1 Increasing stretch and circu)ating levels of 17p·Estradiol are the tipping point
during pregnancy, inducing increased expression ofP·Ser16 HspB6 in the myometrium
171J-Estradiol~
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